
The Virtuous Woman

(*.ir ftnd virtijinjw woman ' Ixir her pni'r m Irit alvnc tijl»ir?s.
"ihc heart of her fiiistvinci doth sah;L) trust m her. so that he shall ha\ e no need of

sporj.

"She wil! do hrfD ̂ lod :md rnJtevni al! the daijs tif her life.

"iihc secketh w<»!. and and workcth willinKji| with her hand.s.

'She IS like the meirhants' ships; she bnn^etfi hei food hum afar.
"Shcnseth also while it is <)ct ni^t. and tptTtth meal to her household, and a portion
to fmr maidens

"She r.onsidcreth ;i fiod, and hut^eth it; with the hurt tif her h-inds she pdantcth a
vinei(ard

"She ̂iidcth her loms with stren^h.and strcns^hcnelh fier amis.

"She piererKieth thit he--merchandise is gficid; her candlcepeth n<it out htj ragjrt.
"She [a^cth he.i hands (o (he spindle., and her hands llold tlic distaff.
'She strctcheth out her hand to the p-oor; she reachelh forth l>er hands to the
necidtj. --

•ShcLs not afraid of the snow for her household; fornil her household are clothed

with scarlet, ". ..

•she make.th herself covering of tapeslj iji her clothing 19 sdk and purple.
"tier huslpand is known in tKc^^, when he sittefh among the cldci-s of the land,
•she maUcth fine linen, ;<nd seflttjrjt; and driivenr.th ajirlles unto the merchant.

'Strength and honour arc hefcTotfijngiaiid.sheshallrcjoicein time locome.
•^e openeth her mouth with wisdom; .iridinhertong^jeis thciaw of kindness,
■she looketh well to the wiup of her htxisehold, and cateth not the hnsid of idlcncs.s.
"Her children .inse up. and call her hie.v4ed; her hu^aand also, and he pnii.sethhcf.
'Manij dau^^tcrs have done v-trtuousk), but thou excdlesf them alk
"fintxir is deceitful, and beautij is vain; b^itiiwioman that fcnrcth the IjORD, she
shallhepraised. . .
"Give her of the fruit of hej- hands; and own works piraise her in the eptes.'
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